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Newsletter 

Well done to all of the pupils in Year 6 that took part in Cycling         
proficiency over the last week. Despite having to dodge quite a few 
showers all the pupils that have been involved have really enjoyed the               
experience and hopefully learnt a lot from it. 

Covid Update 

On Thursday we have received our latest Covid Guidance from North 
Yorkshire County Council, as things currently stand there are not many 
significant changes to for primary schools. The most significant is that 
school can begin to undertake residential visits subject to an appropriate 
risk assessment. For the time all measures that have been put in place 
will need to continue to be maintained. Where pupils travel overseas 
they will now be subject to national quarantine regulations. If this      
effects you please inform school at the earliest opportunity. Again please 
be mindful that current plans are subject to any local or national     
changes. 

Reading at Home –everyone, every night 

A huge thank you to all the support that is given to children with their 
reading. Everyone, every night continues to make a huge difference to 
children’s reading ability. Where we have concerns Mrs Wall our read-
ing lead will continue to follow these up. Please continue to help your 
child to succeed through hearing them read daily. 

 

 

 

Class % attendance this 

week (all pupils) 

RW 97 

1B 96.5 

2L 98.7 

3B  98.7 

4TA 92.8 

5C 97.2 

5H 98.4 

6G 94.2 

Total 96.7 

Dates for your     

Diary: 

 

May 

21st Group 3         

Bikeability 

28th PTA Ice Cream 

Van  

28th Break up for 

Spring term 

June 

7th Class Photographs 

10th Yr6 Duncombe 

Park Trip 

11th Jo Lightfoot  

Hockey Yr 6 





 

Thank You to our Fabulous PTA. The money raised from the recent Screen 
and snack evening—all proceeds and a little extra were donated to the 
school. With the money the school bought  50 books to read in EYFS we are 
using the money to also buy science books and a set of atlas books. 


